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Possibly never before during the thirty years of its publication has

the Christian Nation needed your services so much as now. You must

have noticed the greatmortality among religious papers during the recent

past, including some of the oldest and best known in America . The

chief reason for this is apparent, namely, that when the leaders in a

denomination begin to advocate broad gauge church union , the need for a

denominational paper rapidly disappears, soon there is nothing left in the

hearts or convictions of its readers to appeal to for its support,and it dies.

Now I verily believe that, humanly speaking, the Covenanter

Church's very existence would be imperiled by the flood of liberalism and

the increasing tide ofworked up sentiment for church union, if it were not

for the educational work of her denominational paper, the Christian

Nation,especially as to Dissent, Purity of Worship, Oathbound Secrecy,

Personal Loyalty to Christ, a Clean Life, and holding ourselves firmly

bound by our Covenant.

May I suggesı, therefore , how vital it is that the reading of the

Christian Nation bemade as convenient as possible for every Covenanter

communicant and baptized member, as well as adherent. I do hope and

pray you will makethe subscription list in your congregation for1914 even

larger than at present.

Faithfully your friend ,

JOHN W . PRITCHARD.
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amongst us as entire strangers, but gregation , Rev. W . C . McClurkin IN MEMORIAM .
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These all died in faith * He they weredence and love of all. ber and conducted communion ser
strangers and pilgr.ms on the Earth * * * but

As might be expected under the vices on the fourth Sabbath . Mr. Mc. now they desire a better country, that is, an
heavenly ; wherefore God is not ashamed toleadership of such a minister, the Clurkin conducted special services on
be called their God ; for He has prepared for

them a city . "work grew both numerically and fin - Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

The World 's Greatest Commentary on theancially. It was with profound regret nights, besides our regular preparaiiis
Rev. Matthew Augustine Gauit. International Sunday School Lessons for 1914we learned that owing to circum - services on Friday and Saturday. Ev.

Rey , Matthew Augustine Gault was By REV. F . N . PELOUBET, D .D ., and,stances, Rev. Allen could not remain ery member (except two who were
born in Coleraine, Ireland , May 2 , PROF. AMOS R .WELLS. Litt.D ., LL.D .

any longer with us. He is a preacher out of town ) was in attendance and
39th ANNUAL VOLUME1845 , and died December 18, 1913 , at

Next to the Bible , the teacher ' s best friendwho declares the whole counsel of God , communed on Sabbath . On Monday,
Oakdale, Ill. His parents were Covwhether men will hear or whether at the close of public worship , Rev .

Cloth. price, $ 1.00 net : $ 1. 15 postpaid
enanters, and dedicated their son tothey will forebear ; a Covenanter who Foster of Sparta moderated in a call

W . A . WIL DE COMPANYGod in baptism . Two years later they
Boston and Chicagonot only holds the distinctive prin - for Pastor and on the first ballot, Rev.

moved to Monroe Co ., N . Y ., and fiveciples of the Church , but one who McClurkin received every vote cast
years subsequent to this located inholds them forth ; a worker who is but one, and on the announcement
Waukesha, Wis. Here he made a

instant in season and out of season ; of the moderator declaring Mr. Mc.

profession of his Covenant faith in
TARBEIL ' Sand in Mrs. Allen he has a worthy Clurkin duly elected , the call was at

Christ, and prepared for His servicehelpmate in all good work . We pray once made unanimous, and will be
under the ministry of Rev . Robt. John . Teacher' s Guide For 1914that they may be greatly blessed in presented at the next meeting of
son . He graduated from Monmouth BY MARTHA TARBELL, Ph . D .whatever part of the Church they are Presbytery. Mr. McClurkin is at pres
College, under the Presidency of Rev. THE New Volume fairly overflows witlicalled to labor. ent supplying us in a very acceptable
Dr. Wallace, a man so dear to the its abundance of good things" for

1914 --three new features in addition toOn Sabbath , the 30th of November, way and it is our earnest hope and
hundreds of students whom he stimu. its usual helps, suggestions, notes, illus

we had Rev. Dr. C . D . Trumbull with prayer, that he will decide to stay lote
trations and sidelights; everything in factay lated and inspired to noble endeavor.
required by the modern Sabbath -Schoolus. We were all delighted to have and shepherd us.

He married Miss Maggie P . Turner, teacher to make the International Lessons

interesting to all ages.
him and to hear him preach , al- Rev, McClurkin has a slogan , " You

of Waukesha , Sept. 17 , 1871, and they
THE GIST OF THE LESSONthough he has passed the three score get the girl, I'll do the rest.” On Wed

lived in Allegheny, while he studied
By R . A . TORREYand ten , yet it may be said of him nesday evening, December 17th , at

theology in the R . P . Seminary, the “ Fits the Vest Pocket "as of Moses, his eye is not dim , nor 6 p . m ., Mr. Melville Woodside
OF THEfollowing four years. He was licens Not merely a book ofhis natural force abated . We trust brought the girl and the preacher said

notes, " but packed with
ed by Pittsburgh Presbytery, and or

seed thoughts for studywe shall have an opportunity of hear the words which united Melville
dained and installed pastor of Lind and meditation . To be

ing him again . Woodside and Miss Irene Rury in carried in one' s pocket ,Grove Congregation , by Iowa Pres
utilizing spare momentsAlthough we had no preaching for marriage. Mr. Woodside is one of

bytery, May 20, 1875. Resigning this anywhere, everywhere .the past two Sabbaths, the attend our young deacons, a popular young
Leatherette ,charge in 1877, he was installed pas .ance at worship is remarkably good . man , and Miss Rury is a charming

Net, 25c Postpaidtor of Blanchard Congregation in 1880.
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